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It is supposed that Lord Methuen vl ________
was marching with the Intention., of > • ч'
avenging the capture of the Von Donop ГГИбІАГ Tweédlê'S 
convoy. , ,..-»лХ. ' .

The newspaper correspondents In ' "
South Africa have not yet been alio* “■ ' 
to describe the affair. The only a 
tlonal details available, are conta 
in a further despatch from Lord K| 
ener, which Mr. Brodrlck, the seer' 
for war, read Just as parilamen 
adjourning. Title despatch showt 
the first confusion was caused by іа- 
tive boys with led horses who galloped 
through the mule convoy as the mule
convoy was endeavoring, by Lord Me* *ВЖ>ВШКЛХЖ, March 10. — Pre- 
thuen’s directions, to close on the ox oSMr Tw-eedie declined to reply to Mr. 
convoy. The disorder among the mules ЩЖп'в speech on Friday lasu when, 
communioated Itself to the mounted
troops and the Boers, dreeeed In khaki .«*> “«Position feafer finished hie re- 
and riding alongside the wagons, frua? “Аф* a IW minutes after 6 o’clock, 
trated all the attempts of the British ara* took two days to prepare an an- 
officers to rally their forces. Great ewer. Tab hip speech today to 
confusion ensued among this portion oft ti"

SPRING SUITS, 1902
Our Spring Shits.for Men and Boyg are pow ready for your inspection 

’he quality, color, fit and finish are an excellent combination and are sure to 
please. Yon will be surprised at the quality and style of the suits we are 
offering at the following prices :
—Men’s Suite, Fancy Mixed Tweed All Wool, w«f№ t&tfeoeurprice 
5Щвп> Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, extra special et $Ш 
« Men's Stots, light grejf, also brown mixed, TwddffeiWip.
■s Men's Suits, the newest shades in Dark Grey, worth $12.00, our price I*.SO. 
5 Men’s Suits h» Blue and Black Serges and Worsted* from $1.00 to $14.00.
-to Youths' Stilts, tong pants, from $4,60 to $9.60.
® Boys’ Three Piece Suits, from $2.60 to $6.50.
^Boys’ Two Piece Suits, from $1.86 to $6.60.
p ОаИ and examine goods and prices. Stare open evenings till 8 o'clock. 

r< Saturday till 11'.

BOER VICTORY • flank parties, but the panlevA* £ etam- 
*t pede of .the mules had t«wKB4 and the 

I mule wagons, W'.v ОбттІЬІе mixture 
j of mounted men, rushed past the ox 
wagons. All efforts to check them 
were unavailing. Major Paris collect
ed forty men and occupied a position 
a mile iti front of the ox wagons,which 
Were, then halted. After a gallant, but 
useless defense, the enemy rushed Into 
the ox wagons and Methuen was 
wounded in the thigh. Paris, being 
surrounded, surrendered at 10 a. m. 
Methuen Is still in the Boer camp.”

The killed Include Lleute. Venning 
and T. P. W. Neehnrn of the Royal 
Artillery, who were tooth killed while 
serving their guns with case shot.

As Lord Kitchener announced that 
Major Paris had surrendered, and also 
telegraphed that he . had reached 
Kraalpan with the remainder of the 
men It would seem that the Boers sub
sequently released the major and his 
companions.
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limeCaptured Gen. Methuen, Four 
Guns and Large Force.

Rut Time Since the War Began 
That e British General Has Been 

-- Taken Prisoner.
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commander in chief; said he was sure 
the house was deeply grieved at what 
had occurred. He Would ask their lord- 
ships to concur with him la his sym
pathy for the gallant officer In his

dares that the Russians have already 
despatched 500 troops- to Jehol from 
the Manchurian border. The trouble 
began over the settlement of claims 
of native Christiana, and it resulted in 
rioting between the Christians and the 
non-Christiana. Brigands took ad
vantage of these Conditions to plun
der the country, and the Russian tele
graphic connections were incidentally 
cut. The foreign office says that the 
captured priest is a Belgian.

It was reported March 7 from Pekin 
that the Chinese court had ordered the 
Immediate release of this priest in or
der to forestall the entry of foreign 
trpope into the district of Jehol, which 
Is rich in gold mines.

was-tiresome and labored 
I little applause from bis CANthe ox wagons, where they were-cut off.

Sections of the 4th and 88th batteries,
of artillery fought with great gallantry, Only two points in it are worthy, at 
and 306 men, composed of th* l)tqr< niOtifce; Щ ' reference to hte course on 
thumberiand Fusiliers, and the’ Lan- the Quebec conference resolutions he 
cashires, showed conspicuous courage said It '**». bis intention to impress 
in protecting the wagons and refusing u=pon Blair and Fielding the necessity 
to sunender until resistance was use-. of carrying out the terms, of the Que, 
less. The force under General Delarey bee eonference. His reference to 'Mr. 
was almost entirely dressed in British ’ЩШЩ charge of arrogantly Insulting 
uniforms. This made it impossible loi» t^representatives of the city of. St

^ on ooca»i°n of the royal re- 
^eir own mettand the enemy wkeg ceptton was even weaker. He claim- 
toe mounted toootip. were driven in d& ^4 hto remarks had nob .been correctly
hundred men. They^tiS one fifteen haW^feta^al^lfri^tioh fr^J LONDON, March 4,-It is officially

Pnëli^vennento«m*wJÏL' the cititifet*:committee Or city coon- announced by the admiralty that АЛ-
_ Delarey, Celliers, Kemp, Verfbtoo, cg, had aplK)i^ed t0 attend at utiral Sir John A. Fisher, K. C. B„
Tromp and. other commandants were: raiiwjÈy statîdh until told so at- the commander-ln-dhlef of the Medlterra-

1 Kv „„ ЧЩбаІ Hotel by J&mes F. Robertson station, has been selected to suc-
aeent of the Intelligence deoartmeeti ЖЕЛі/16 wea leaving for the' station. ceed Vice-Admiral A. L Douglas as 
ife waatoei^r welt since learned that toe fact second naval lord of toe board of ad-
wLn? ””8 1 1 h ^ ief Stidh свтоЩее having been ap- miratty, Who will shortly vacate that

aBO SMBs ------ ted had been published in the office on appointment to the command
-"irerviously, but be (Tweedle) had of the squadron on toe4*orto Amer- 
ew aware of the fact. At toe leap! and West Indies station.

—V- „ 11 ці ■» АшгІ Tit I Robertson N»d asked Sir'John Fisher wjttl be-succeeded in GLOUCESTER» Mass., Search 9.—It
ifttcAMrtSr bim wha*. position the citizens' cOm- the command of the fleet on the Med- was expected that ap attempt would bes»#that the wodtiBftitwltrbe brou^t **tt«*r would take, and he had replied iterranean station by Admiral Sir ^eJ^Yrto et!®f

ЩГе railway®U pds: °*.; ^^.4 = tbattoey had COmptoti E. DomvlUe, K. C. B. S

?Lern£ Sir John Fisher is well known in Co, had a large fleet of vessels here, 
wl tooitf14?Іопя -Mo^sA Who eald^ Canada, having been in command of Including the large wrecking steamer

eliwh^lc’ dletiirbln8 eto^T^ Йе advice of Г ^mw the North American Station for sev- Won, and ocean- tugs Herald, Ooofl-
Ü toured that Lord Kitchener’s in- committee, commué «al У«^«  ̂ twTmoSng?^

toeVne^papere and ’Ж^Є’апТе^а Thei^^uld^'dow^ "Before going to the Mediterranean, the heavy southwesterly storm tad
Subito to«eVa ten~to T- tfthe 8fktaton ^yw^t do^S S ^ibTe tottnytolngtowÊrVfl^!

cept Mr. Brodrlck’s advice to suspend toe pùrjjoSe of being insulted. They of bis term in .Canada, he was ing the steamer The storm had toe

The dlatlngulBhing future, of the Mf. Osman f.alowed Mr. Tweedle 30 JohnFleher wea mode K. C. Bin who lî’to^chàrge ‘attbewmA-
editorials In the morning papers on with a few Inconsequences and then 1894’ and wears the medals for the _ > believes tha? the vessel has
this matter are, first toe outburst <ff Mr. toll made a few remarks approv- ^aoWtih
sympathy for General Methuen which ing of Mr. Tweedie’s treatment of the ^ He has already taken eut 13Л00 bags
is quite extraordinary, when It is re- st. John committee, although, he add- clasp,^^so toe Khedive BronzeBtar

assaïw-Я5ГЙЙЖ xg£-*,”***''*' “lM ** ■31.%%Яі<Я5‘Л$і.<К:
«S"ySfd=îL2îiiô"'«*m_ irioh :às £mSt*?Sm SritnSSi
members of parliament, who indulged tnsultln* -remarks. Admiral Archibald L Douglas wWiH
in hilarity when Mr. Brodrlck in the • ‘ again hoist his flag, His appointment
house of commons read the despatch 1ЛОП ЛіІМППМЖі n is a most interesting one. He has
announcing Lord Methuen’s capture. LynU UUNUUINALU already flown his flag in East Indian
In this connection, it is worthy of not- ---------— waters; now he will take over toe
Ing that neither John Redmond ■ nor T. WHI Accept Command of the Canadian more important squadron on the
P. O’Connor were present, whilst T.- M. Militia on Certain Conditions. North American coast, where Sir Fre- CARRIAGE FACTORY ON FIRE.
Healy disclaimed any sympathy with ---------- - derick Bedford to at present. He will -------
the demonstration. - TORONTO, March 8-The Telegram’s thus be in home waters, for he 's a A. W. Gay’s carriage factory, with a

At the same time the papers admit special câblé f»m London says: Major native of Quebec, where he wka edu-'>rgA stock ,<tf nearly completed 
the extreme gravity and even toe General Lord Dundonald was seeti to- dated, and where also he entered .the vehicles, narrowly escaped destruction 
humiliation to British prestige abroad day by your correspondent, to wliom navy in 1866, joining the flagship Bos- by'fire Saturday afternoon. The blaze 
involved In such a reverse inflicted by he said, he had given a reply with re- cawen. After forty-six years he rt- broke our to a small stable adjoining 
a body of Boers of equal numerical ference to the acceptance or otherwise turns, with the flag of an admiral fly- the -factory, the wall of which was 
strength. It is recognized that al- ot the position of general officer com- ing, to the port he left as a middy, nearly burned through before the fire 
though the damage is more moral than mending the Canadian militia, but as He has seen some war service-up the was discovered. A horse of Thomas 
material, If will certainly have the communications were at the present Congo and Gambia in 1860, and in the Blizzard’s, which was standing in the 
effect of prolonging the Boer resist- time об a confidential character, he Soudan In 1884—afed was director of stable," was sa.vëd Just in the nick of 
ance for many months. would not be justified in giving any the Japanese Imperial Naval College time by .the Owner, who received some

BDBR COMMENT® information thereon to the press. The fipom 1873 to 1876. painful burn* on hto hands In getting
_ earl said he at'one time thought of Admire! Sir Cl E. Domvllle, who the animal out An alarm was sent in
The Dally News says toe event ha* vistting Gâaada, with a view of-Study- KOea t0 tbe Mediterranean has been from box 122,-and several streams from 

scarcely a parallel since toe dark dis- ing toe situation, and-to Judge for m charge of the Naval Reserves for No. 4 engine saved Yhe factory and 
astroue days when the North Ameri- himself, , whetiter or not to accept toe flve yeairs and has commanded at bouse owned by Mrs. Eliza Lang,which 
can colonies passed from British cc - position. -He Is of opinion that the more naval manoeuvres than any stood near bŸ- The stable, which was 
troi. - - general staff officer commanding should other officer He la slxtv years of age, > uninsured, was totally destroyed. Be-

The Standard says this defeat comes bé subordinate to. toe minister of mil- tor a оГ‘ уедга aown to 1 sides the injury to the side of the fac-
after a succession of mishaps for itta. He strongly favors giving such lg96 was 8econd ln command of the tory, some of the partly finished car- 
whlch it is impossible to account py positions to men capable of Ailing юиаЛгоп -, whlQh he wm now ^ the riages were damaged by the heat and 
mere bad fortune. “When every ab them. Family statuts or social posi- ^nlor ^ ^ uk(r Admlral F;Bher, by the hurry of -removal. The loss, 
lowanoe Is made,” says toe Standard, tion would have no weight with him ^ once taln of the ÿortamouth which Vr. Gay estimates at about 
“we cannot but And something nqt in conferring appointments of that na- 0imnerv --л -ubseauentlv di- " $300. is fully covered toy Insurance. Re-
creditable to our vigilance ln these ture. He Is also of opinion that Can» Nav ii Ordnance і pairs will be Immediately executed and
constant surprises.” adian officers should interchange with -___________ '__  ' t work will go on’as usual.

The Morning Post points out that other colonies, and does not approve of 
Gen. Methuen did not surrender, “but garrisoning men In large towns, owing 
he was Wounded and included to the to the temptations which such, places 
surrender by the next unwounded of- offer. It is understood that Lord Dun- 
fleer to command." donald -will accept the position, provi-

It is commonly believed that a large «ff certain siggestlons contained to 
part of the mounted men who fled htB reply will be followed. Indeed, it 
must have been raw yeomanry, and le, 8a> vhla lordship accepts pro-
that Gen. Methuen’s district has been viaionaUy. When last interviewed he 
used for months past as a sort of app€ared attxlous to ®°- 
training ground for newT men, whilst 
toe seasoned troops were withdrawn 
from fils command for operations 
against BotW-Shd De Wet.

This incident, the fllght -of flve .hun
dred mounted British from the Boers, 
is regarded as the gravest part of the 
affair. The Daily Chronicle says: "An 
uneasy feeling presents itself as to 
whether the war .office may not be 
crippling -Its generals by sending them 
raw and unreliable levies."

The news of the disaster in South 
Africa was published too late to re
ceive much comment abroad, but the 
greatest satisfaction Is expressed in 
Boer circles. In Holland and Germany.
The Berliner Tageblatt says : “It to 
the Boers’ answer to England’s high 
handed rejection of the Dutch, govern
ment’s offer of mediation.”

De Telegraaf of Amsterdam says :
“It will give the (Boers a fresh lease of 
life.”

OF LONDON, March 10., 4.83 p. m.—Gen
eral Methuen and four guns have been 
captured by General Delary.

LONDON, March 10.—Gen. Methuen 
was wooded ln toe thigh. Three 
British officers and 38 men were killed.
Five British officers and 72 men were 
wounded. One Britisflï officer and 200 
men are missing.

The fight in which Gen. Methuen 
was captured occurred before dawn 
March 7, between Winberg and Lksh- 
tentourg, Orange River Colony. The 
British force numbered 1,200 men. The 
Boers captured all toe British baggage.- 
Gen. Methuen to retained as a prisoner.

General Metheun was the British 
commander who led the army to the 
relief of toe besieged town of Kimber
ly, in Nov. 1899, In. this expedition hé 
successfully engaged the Boers at Bel
mont, Graspan, and Magersfonteib.
The British were succesful ln the first 
three battles, but suffered a severe de
feat at Magersfonteinl The Boer com
mander at Graspan was General De
larey, who has now taken Gen. Meth
eun.

It was after toe Magersfontein defeat 
that General Lord Roberts was sent to 
Soiito Africa, where he took personal 
command of the British advance 5 on 
Kimberley, and assisted by General 
French, released that place Feb. 15,
1900. present unfortunate position and de-

Paul Sanford Methuen, third Baron ier adverse criticism till they had de- 
Methuen, is descended from John Meth- finite information ae to who waft 
uen, lord chancellor of Ireland. ' He -directly responsible. From Detarey’s 
was born Sept. 1, 1846, and succeed ej, ; conduct throughout the war they 
his father on the latter’s death in 1ІЙ; could all be assured that Gen. Methuen 
He was educated at Eton and became a; i^^uld be taken great care of. lieutenant in the Scots Guards in 1864 Sp^r (ltoeral),'the former
He served with distinction in Egypt preside of toe council,'said he thor- 
and South Africa And has been fre- ou hl sieved in Gen. Methuen’s 
quently decorated and mentioned in zealousneas. ,He dld not wan* to offer

fee text of ЩШШЩігифЩ of at ^present p.

«patch announcing the capture at Gen- ; -
eral Methuen is a* follows : TlM! nremto* -вайяЬигу, i also

PRETORIA, Saturday, March 8,—“I ?>p^fa8ea/ defp By®ftpa^y wltb ®®“eral 
greatly regret to have to send you bad Methuen under toe'present unfortun- 
news of Methuen. He was moving with ate c rcumstances He said it was not 
900 mounted men under 'Major Paris «h* time tp M Ws action. He had 
and three hundred Infantry, four guns alWays acted 'with the greatest gal- 
and a pom-pom, from Winberg to ™try-
Lichtenburg, and was to" meet Grenfell, thou*ht «hould defer critic sm or 
with 1,300 mounted men ât Roviraines examination of the very sad lmteUi- 
Fontein today. Yesterday morning pnee until the details arrived. Hto 
early he was attacked by Detarey’s ^rdshlp was convinced GOn Methuen 
force between Tweboscto and Palmlet- bad done his best in connection with 
knill. fee Boers charged on three this most melancholy affair, 
sides. Five hundred and fifty men _The .fei!liD« of depression to the lob- 
have come in at Maritoo® and Kraal-_l bie9 of ^he house of commons over toe 
pan. They were pursued by the Boers ! news of the disaster to. South Africa 
four miles from the scene of the fight;’’

"They report that Methuen and 
Paris, -with toe guns, baggage, etc., 
were captured by the Boers. Methuen, 
when last seen, was a prisoner. I have 
no details of, the casualties and sug
gest delaying publication till I caa 
send definite news. I think this sud
den revival of activity on the part of 
Delarey to to draw off the troops press
ing Dewet.”

In a second despatch, dated Sunday,
March 9th, Lord Kitchener says :
“Major Paris came ln at. Kraaipani 
with the remainder of the men. He 
reports that the column was moving 
in two parties, 
wagons, left Tw
other with the male wagons started 
an hour later. Just befere dawn the 
Boers attacked. -Before reinforcements 

e rear guard 
a large num-

Wlll Succeed Sir Frederick Bed
ford, andmu V ;i¥k

»JW-
Wm be in Home Watus-A Promo-

mv. .tion for Admiral Sir JoBn Fisher, 
Wdl Known in Canada.I

Ip In. oumbb bottles only. Jt 
F* j aHew aaym to mQ 
[<Я tbe tOka or promiwi tkat it 
f sad 1 vffl answer every per- 
kt yea get C-A-S-T-O-BU.
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Wrecked Steamer Presented ж Specta
cular Marine Picture In Sunday**'•W

In a private t 
here Lord 
Methuen ha» a t

just reetiMsd 
la: “I/ptd
thigh, to# he

KltchM
m "•VJones,' from Weebawken 1er

nnie Lawry and В C Oates. 
D Spear, from Perth Amboy

eh 4.— Sid, Hibernia, for 
Liverpool; Kansas, for L*v- 

toOath. i..
fth a—.Ard, str Do* 
; sch Kioka, from

rdinian, for Glasgow.
March 4,—Sid, Bcbe Btta A 
rew York; R P S, for Boston. 
BRBAKWATKR, March 4.— 
Manuel R Ouza, from Phiia- 
DingtOn.
QA March 4. — Ard,. str 
r fréta Glasgow and Llver-

OY„ N. j., March 4,— Sid, 
)E John.
March 4.—Cld, str Oceanic, 

<*■ Gypsum, for St Andrews,

tide., March 4,— SU, 
Si John for Stamford; 
•River, NS, for Bridge-

irch 1, ship Sokote, Croehy, 
lia.
le, Fla, March 4, sch Went- 
lek, fnpm Basse-Terre.
, March 3, bark Strathem, 
Singapore-; bark L W Norton,

eb 22, sch Lillie, Davis, from

Bb 3, sch Glenville, Hotel,

March 2, sch Greta, Morri-

3, sch Emm Cotting- 
ma; 4th, ship Charles, Mc- 
don: .sch Leonard -Parker, 
dgston.
•March- 6, sirs Majestic, from 
oria; from Glasgow.
>> Jan 7,- brig ■ Morning Star, 

Gaspe (and sailed Feb 16

ism

or

iver GENERAL METHUEN.

'

v

of sugar from the steamer’s cargo, and 
intends *o take out 2,000 bags more, 
then float her and bring her to this 
port for examination.

Thé gale today forced tire spray com
pletely over toe steamer’s smokestack 
and the several hundred people who, 
visited the scene of the wreck wit
nessed a most spectacular marine pic
ture. \ ■ ■ '

f

(

Шa.

m
Ц

c, Fla, March 4, sch Went- 
fck, from Basse Terre, FWL 
PR, March !, sch F В Wade, 
Have.

was very marked. The service mem
bers of the house expressed the opin
ion that it will necessitate sending 
fresh troops to the front, while the be
lief was widely expressed that the 
Boers will not fall to take advantage 
of 'Geo. Methuen’s prominence to hold 
Htov-ag hostage fdr the safety of Com
mandant Kritzingier and other Boer 
leaders now In the hands of the Brit-

Cleared.
rk, March 4, sch Gypsum 
jadrews.
i, March -4, sch Cora H, MIL

larch 4, sch M A Achorn, 

Sailed.
Ayres. Feb 6, bark Bow 

[for Barbados.
k Breakwater, March 1, sch 

Hooper, from Norfolk for

knd, March 2, sch Glen row, 
B Ç5 Gatee, for St John ; 

Newbury port
Feb 24, soh Fearless, Kemp,

March 1, soh Gypsum King, 
ern port.
und, March 3, sch Demozelle,

wrk, March 3, bark Cedar 
Janeiro.
I March 4, bark Robert S 
pe, for Barbados for orders. 
Btown, March 4, sch C E

fci», Feb 28. bark Ethel 
pbelel and* Bt John, NB.
Feb 11, hark Sayre, Matbe-

-k, March 5, str Oceanic, for

ck, Ga, March - 4, hark Gen- 
L Santos.

iah.
LATER PARTICULARS.

LONDON, March 1L—Delarey, who 
has proved himself to be the most able 
of gll the Boer generals, has gained a 
second decisive victory within a fort
night.

'Hto first victory was the capture of 
Von Donop's convoy, when the British 
casualties In killed, wounded and pris
oners totalled 682, and he has now? added 
to hto laurel» by the capture for the 
first time throughout the campaign of 
a prominent British general and by. In
flicting what to generally admitted to 
have been ode of the worst reverses the

1

Ж
rmltib the ox 
at 3 a. m. The

і,мб 
èbbédh ■fs
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FIRE AT AMHERST. j THE NEW LORD DUFFEŒUN

•• r_.could reach 
broke. In'the 
her of Boers gathered on 'both flanks. 
These at first were checked toy toe

Took Six Hourato Bxtinareto^namaa ; Is Devoted to the Wheel and Is ah
Athlete^

V*
AMHERST, N. B„ March, 9.—At six 

o'clock this- morning fire was dfcscov- 
ered id the .building occupied toy the 
Amherst Daily Press on Havelock 
street. The firemen were on hand 
promptly and, fought the fire in the 
composing room at toe 'back of the 
building. It had gained great head
way 'before being discovered, And- the 
firemen' had a very difficult1 task be
fore them. The fire worked Its way 
into the walls of the ceUtng and roof, 
and it was only after six hours of hard 

_ , _ work that It waa extinguished. The
®^y- Æ StateLth*b back of the bonding was entirely de
ceived a telegram from Sydney that gtr ed and the badly gutted,
search for addittonal areas of coal on 8mK)ke prevented the firemen
the Dominion Company’s lands had K “
been successful, and that south of But
ler’s lake an area had been discovered, 
estimated to odntain a billion tons of 
coal. Search for this bed had been 
going on for the past eight years.
Shields also dlcussed the earnings of 
the company. For the year ending 
February 28, he stated that after pay
ing all fixed charges, including six per 
cent. In bonds and eight per cent on 

-preferred stbek, the company had > 
surplus of $1,200,000, equal to eight per 
cent on the common stock. The profits 
for the, present year he estimated at 
2,000(000 pounds. He stated that a 
dividend of six -per cent, will be paid 
this-year. Л, v /•; "0^

-V {, RilSSlA TO FI6HT JAPAN.

LONDON, March 10.—In A despatch 
dated, Shanghai, the correspondent of 
the Standard says that Chinese mer
chants coming from Port Arthur de
clare theÿ have been ordered to remove 
their families from Port Arthur be
cause preparations were being made 
for a war with Japan.

The new Lord Duffertn, If he suc
ceeds to great honor, to heir to grave 
responsibilities, for his father had car
ried the prestige of England into all 
parts of toe. empire, it is some satis
faction that- England was not ungen
erous In recognizing ithe service» of her 
distinguished «>n, for she found him 
an'Irish peer without seat: in the,hère- - 
«Шагу chamber, and left’, himr bril
liantly advanced in rank, second only 
to that at a duke.

Lord Ctandeboye, who succeeds as 
second Marquis of and sixth Baron 
Duffertn, to of middle height, slightly 
foreign-looking, slim, and athletic. 
Though not possessing thé distinctive 
appearance of his- father, tor thé good 
looks of his brother, he has a ctover, 
Intellectual face; He to devoted to the 
cycle, which he has the nerve and the 
skill to use largely through London 
traffic.—London Express.

ED PAINT і

DOMINION COAL CO.
Hae Discovered a New Area Contain

ing a Billion Tone of Coal.

MONTREAL, -March 9,—Cornelius 
Shields, general manager of the Dom
inion Coal Ocf., left today on return to

■i

Ms., March 2.—Heavy aouth- 
fog and rain, prevailed at 
Idicationa of a change to 
learing tomorrow.

Thome’s Pure Ready-mixed Paint,iORANDA. :v|
Neah Bay, Wash, Feb 21. 

lltoo, from Tacoma for

ana, Feb 26, bark Calcium, 
York; sch Г

Light, March 6, sirs Regu- 
Newport None for Sydney; 

®, from Sydney for Glaa-

a combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 
dryers. No chemical 
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thome’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters’ 
supply Catalogue.

Monbegan, Mur- from locating the fire, which, was all 
tbrougb the .walls. The building' was 
owned toy Thomas Dunlap, And was 
occupied toy the Press, and a Chinese 
laundry up stairs, and the Amherst 
hotel sample rooms. The principal 
losers will toe the Press people.

АЦ the stock on hand was destroyed, 
and also the files of the papers of 
many years. The presses were only 
slightly damaged. The loss to Thomas 
Dunlop to about $1,600; to the Press the 
same; both Insured. It to understood 
the Press will not resume publication 
at present.

<111 .r:SPOKEN.
.Harris, from Boston for 
fb 1«, in 4 N, 26 W.

J STILL WITH US.
Unless something unexpected happens 

the census commissioners in 1911 will 
Include in their li*ts the names of the 
two young ladles who came to this city 
from Halifax a few months Ago. They 
have definitely decided’to'remain-in St. ’ -$
John, and to this end they have been 
materially assisted by the knowledge 
that--warrants have been Issued tor 
their Arrest in Halifax, and that their 
friend, Mrs. Richardson, was At last 
accounts enjoying a life of ease in the 
city'jail. The girls are still at the Sal
vation Army Rescue Home.

The Trentoh; N. 6., Steel works are 
bringing out large quantities df-steel 
from Glasgow by the Donaldaon Une.
They have Imported through St. John 
between 700 And 800 ton» already tots 
winter.

'•KutmiiEiiOiLMitassft-iTO MARINERS.
!•-, March 4, 1962.— 
that Kitts Roek bell

Notice
- buoy.- 

of position 6(0 feet to the 
’ 11, was placed In Its pro- 
іагу 27. A -RUSSIAN FIEND.Lrrі ШШ:

LONDON, March 10.—A despatch to 
the Daily Chronicle from Berlin says 
that the Russian General Griheki, who 
«was responsible for the massacre at 
Blagovestchenek, has been dismissed 
from the army.

According to reports of the Blago- 
vestchensk ' massacre, about 6,000 Chi
nese were driven toy the Russians in 
the Amir river. Russian troo 
banks dubbed or shot aefe 
teropted' to land, and toe 
was strewn with corpses j

>KELL.
CHINA.>

HELL, March, 5,—The
Capturé of Prias* by Bandit» elves

Russia an Excuse to Send Troops 
to Jehol.

PEKIN, March 9,— Chinese -officials 
are greatly disturbed over the condi
tion» at JehoV (Chèng Те), about 
nflles northeast of Pekin, where ban
dit soldiers have captured e prieet.

An official of the foreign «office, de-

Ptat-e, owned for years
r C. A. Peek, K. C., а» 
being hauled to Albert 
, drug store.
»at crossed from the 
beeter March. 4th, am 
date tor a first trip.

Æ

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ltd., ;on the
at-

A—Cblnese offleials fear 
at the bankers* commission 
rear, lnataJment of the tn- 
iw^tte^erilecllon of future

ST. JOHN, N. B. tverbank 
Г miles.
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